























































































































































































７．「Comparison of percutaneous and conventional open
pedicle screw fixation in lumbar spinal canal steno-
sis」
Masatosi Morimoto, MD., Akihiro Nagamachi, MD.,
PhD., Keisuke Adachi, MD., Kazumasa Inoue, MD.,
Toshihito Takagi, MD., Toru Endo, MD., PhD.（De-
partment of Orthopedic Surgery, Mitoyo General Hos-
pital）
Introduction : Minimally invasive technique including per-
cutaneous pedicle screw fixation（PPSF）are becoming
widespread in spine surgeries. The purpose of this study
is to evaluate usefulness of PPSF in lumbar spinal disor-
ders. Materials and Methods : Twenty patients under-
went one or two levels PPSF and twenty patients under-
went one or two levels conventional open pedicle screw
fixation（OPSF）participated in this study. Posterior facet
fusion was performed by one trained spine surgeon in
both groups. PPSF was performed under fluoroscopic
assistance and OPSF was performed without any assis-
tance. Operative time, amount of blood loss, amount of C
reacted protein（CRP）measured at７days after the sur-
gery, amount of postoperative analgetica use, accuracy
of pedicle screw placement assessed by computed to-
mography and complications were compared in both
groups. Results : Operative time of PPSF was signifi-
cantly shorter than that of OPSF. Amount of bleeding of
OPSF was two times larger than that of PPSF. Amount
of CRP and postoperative analgetica use of PPSF was
significantly smaller than that of OPSF. Accuracy of
screw placement of PPSF and OPSF was９６．２％ and
９０．０％, respectively. One patient who underwent OPSF
had fifth lumber nerve radiculopathy caused by misplaced
pedicle screw needed removal of the screw. Postopera-
３２１
tive surgical site infection was not observed in both
groups. Discussion and Conclusion : This study clearly
demonstrated that PPSF was less invasive technique
compared with OPSF. Although radiation exposure on
surgeons and patients is still unresolved problem in
fluoroscopic-assisted technique, PPSF was preferable
technique for lumber spinal fusion surgery.
８．「Surgical Outcomes of Spinal Fusion Using Semi-rigid
Instrumentation for Elderly Patients with Degen-
erative Lumbar Spinal Stenosis」
Hirofumi Kosaka, Takuya Mishiro（Takamatsu Red
Cross Hospital）
Objective :
Lumbar spinal fusion using instrumentation for degen-
erative spinal disorders seems to increase the fusion
rate. However, rigid instrumentation may be associated
with undesirable effects, such as fracture of the verte-
bral body and adjacent segment degeneration. Themain
purpose of this study was to examine short-term results
using semi-rigid instrumentation for elderly patients with
lumbar spinal stenosis.
Method :
We examined eight patients（２males, ６females）who
underwent lumbar posterior spinal fusion using semi-rigid
instrumentation. Mean age was６８．９（６０‐７６）years old.
Follow-up periods ranged from８ to３４ months. Two
patients with lumbar spinal stenosis and six patientswith
degenerative spondylolisthesis were included. Segmen-
tal rage of motion（ROM）, degeneration of adjacent in-
tervertebral discs, and instrumentation failure were as-
sessed with preoperative and the final follow-up radio-
graphs.
Results :
Mean ROM at the semi-rigid level was３．８（２‐６）de-
grees at the final follow-up visit. There were no adjacent
vertebral fractures and aggravation of degenerative
change of intervertebral discs at the final follow-up. In
only one patient, screw-halo was detected. No revision
surgery was performed.
Conclusion :
Rigid instrumentation is very useful for young patients
but implant loosening is often detected in osteoporotic
spinal fusions. Semi-rigid instrumentation may reduce the
risk of adjacent segment fractures of the vertebral body
and adjacent segment degeneration by the absorption of

















































































































































高松市民病院整形外科 三宅 亮次，三好 英昭，
後藤 仁
【はじめに】近年，高電圧電気刺激装置の開発や静脈麻
酔の普及により，経頭蓋刺激による筋誘発電位が導出で
きるようになっている。当院でも２０１２年より脊椎手術に
際して Br-MsEPによる術中脊髄機能モニタリングを開
始しているが，今回その結果を分析したので報告する。
【対象と方法】対象は３４例で，男２３例，女１１例。年齢は
２７～８４歳，平均６８．３歳であった。罹患高位は頸椎９例，
胸椎５例，腰椎２０例であり，手術術式は前方固定術，後
方固定術あるいは椎弓切除（形成）術を行った。方法は，
刺激装置は日本光電製：SEN‐４１００を用い，記録装置は
日本光電製：NEB‐２２００を用いた。なお刺激部位は頭頂
部（Cz）の外側５cm，前方２cmに置き，導出筋は短
母指外転筋，前脛骨筋，母趾外転筋で針電極を用いた。
【結果】筋電図波形は８８％に導出され，運動麻痺なし群
では１００％，あり群では７７％であった。導出筋別には，
母指球筋が導出率８６％と最も高く，母趾外転筋，前脛骨
筋の順になっていた。筋弛緩薬の影響では，使用群で導
出率８９％，非使用群では９４％であった。術中の波形変化
は，４例（１２％）に波形低下を認めたが運動麻痺はなく
偽陽性であった。【結語】Br-MsEPを用いた術中脊髄機
能モニタリングは脊椎手術を安全に行う上で有用であっ
た。筋電図波形の良好な導出や術中の波形変化について
は，更なる検討を要すると考える。
３２４
